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Thxr Senate -preceeded to the election .of
Rtadingr Clerk, ii plaPCe .of John T. Goodwyn,
esq., resigned ; when Isaac Mazyck, esq., was
duly elected.

Alter some formal proceedings, Mr. Drayton
annolt)unced the death of his predecessor, Hon.
B. G. Allston, which occurred since the last ses-
sion, necompanied by appropriate remarks; i
which he wa. followed by Mr. J. P. Carroll,
(both of whose remarks want of space preventi
us frot giving in this paper;) and, after the pas-
mngle of Resolutions of respect, &c., the Senate
adjourned until 2 o'-lock to-morrow.

IN THE IIOUSE.-At the hour of 1 o'clock
m., the Clerk, H. J. De.n, Esq., called the roll,
and a quorum of menabers was found t be in

-attendance; whereupon the Speaker (tl:e Han.
James Simmons), took. the Chair; when the
Journal of the lAst day.of the prior session was
read and: p.provet
The Speaker:anannced his having is.uea'un-

dry writs since the last session, ordering eee-

tit'mn to fill. vacanes.
The certifizates of election of the foll6wing

namted gentleniv was presentd and they appear.
ing., were dnli, qualified ; lons. A. G. Camp-
bell, 1. M. Butler, John. 1. Felder, John Max
well.
A certificate was presented from the manager4

of Edgetield )istrict, setting forth that John C.
Allen had received a majority of the votes count.
vd, but owing to some infbrnmality in the elec.
lion, a protest had been made against his being
returned. A motion that the matter be laid on
tie table was carried. But, at a subsequent pe-
ii.,d, a motion to take up the subject ,.ro-a..iled.
The protest and other rapers in relation to said
election were read.

Mr. J. I. Middleton, of Prince George, moved
to refer the pipers to the Committee on Priile-
ges and Elections.

31r. W. F. ilutson. of Beaufort district, moved
,rn amendment, proposing that J. C. Allen, esq.,
be qualilied and admitted to a seat.

Mr. Middleton opposed the amendment, and
itarrated sundry irregularities in the election in
justification of hi. po.ition. le regarded it as

the safer mode of sett ling the matter to let it go,
in confirmity with u-age, to the approj riate com
mittee. Tic. oatestant (Mr. S. 8. Tompkins,)
had rights which should be respected, and which
elaiined all duo respect.

Mr. R. L Tillinghast spoke- in favor of the
amendment as right and proper. He feared the
adoption of the principle of keeping gentlemen
frem their seats upon a mere protest might work
serious inconvenience, as it might be carried to
any extent. lie oppo ed the motion to refer to
a committee not yet constituted. The certificate
of a majority of votes in favor t f Mr. Aller,
though all miiaht not have been counted from
some informali-y, should be primafacie evidence
of his title to a seat. The election district
sthould not be deprived of its representatio-.

Mr. C. P. Sullivan regarded the people of
.Edgefield as entitled to be heard, by the admis-
sion of their representatives, and let his oppo.
nett tanke his case out if he can before the
committee. The papers presented show a ma-

jority of votes in favor of Mr. Allen, and O-
say who the uneounted votes were cast for
therefore hoped the amendment won-;

adopted.
The amerdment was adopted, and Mr. .*.

accordingly qualified and took his seat.
On motion of Mr. Read, of Winyah, th-

appointed a' committee of three, consis:
Messrs. Read, Wagner, and Ashmirs, t~
upon thie .Gosernor, and inform him of
grtnzzation; and, anter a brief: Absencse, they re-
turned and reported thtat his xcellency would
submtiit his antnu:al message to-morrow, at 1

.~2.tiofpetitions were presented and ap.-iropately referred.
Tingltast oifered a fgiotifitOurtttut
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Atlison, in the ehanir,) and a number of petitions
&c. were I reented and nplproIpriately referred
Mr. J. F. Townsend, during Lhe presemntatior

of reports from the Commis.-ioners of Publi,
Schools, oflered a resolution, requiring the gene
rid remarks of said reports be read before re-
ferred. Adop'ed.

3Mr. Drayton presented a memorial atsking at
incorporation of the Chsrleston and Savannala
Railroad Company. Refet red.

31r. Adatms intoduced a bill relative to Shte
rilts. Read atnd referred.

Alao submitted a re-port itt relation to the Lu.
natie :asylum.

Mr. l'owe introduced a bill to renewv the char.
ter of the 3Merchants' Battk Cheraw. Referred

Mr. Cannon gave notice of itttetntion to intro.
duce a bill in favor of the Spartanburg Railroad

3Mr. Zimmnerman gave notice of itntention in
ask Lave to introdnce a bill to red'uce the paty of
the Adjutant attd Inspector Gerner:d of this
State.
At this juncture a message from the Governor

was announced, when WV. R. Calltnun appeared
witht the annd menfsage of Gov. Manning
which he ini due form read. It was made the spe-
cial order of the day for Tiatrsday 1.ext, atnd two
thoutsand copies ordered to be printed.

Mir. J. F. Townsend moved that five thou-
sattd copies of the comtmunication of Professor
FTornwell, President o'f the South Carolina
College, accom panying the Governor's message,
be printed. Objection was r;.ised, when two
thousamd copies were ordered to be pritnted.

After the transne:ion of sotne matters of no
sp-ciad interest, the Senate adjourned until 12
&'cock to morrow.

INl TntE [lot-sE.-The House at t; the Lion.
*James binmmons, Spenker, in thme Chair. The
journal of yeste-rday was read :and approve..
A number of p'etition~s were presented.
Air. Poppetnheitm gave notiee that he wvotmld

introduce a bill to regulate the grants of vacatt
lands itn South Carolina.

Mr. Lesesne gnve notice that he would intro.
dtuce a bill to rentew the charter of the Bank of
Chtarlestotn ; al'so to regulate appeals.

Mr. Bhlimt gave-notice that he wvould introduce
a bill to renew thte charter of the Bank of South
Carolina.

Mr. 31iddleton offered a resolution of inquiry
as to the expediency of settinE apart a certain
sum for deepening Charleston Harbor. Referred

Sto Committee on Ways and-Mekants,
The following bills were introduced in ac-

cordance with previous notiuce:
By Mr. lItntson, to amend the law in1 relation

to words of limitation int deeds and wil1k, To
atuend the law in relation to attesting wills-. To
repeal an act increasing the amount of property
exempt from levy and sale. To alter the license
law of this State.
By Mr. Tillinghast, to repeal the 6th section

of the act of 16th December, 1852, (contempla-
ting an entire prohibhi'ion of the is-sue of banks
notes under five dellars.)
By Mr. Ker-shaw, to reeharter- tle Bhak of

Camden. To alter and amend thle law in relation
to Sheriffs. To. athorize thme South Carolina
Railrond Company to build a certain bridge on
thre Wateree river.

Mr. Hampton made a report from- the Regents
of the Lunatic Asylum: and, on his motion, five
hundred copies were ordered to be printed.

Mr. Ashmore gave notice of intention to ask
ceare to introduce a bill for the appointment of
agenerol Saperintendent of Free Schtools.
Adjourned to 12 to-morrow.

WED3ESDAT, Nov.. 30, 1 803.
Is SENATE.--The Senate met puruntt to-ad.

otrnment. Numerous petiztions were presented
ad appropriately referred.
After the introduction of variotus blirT- of' na

ninteresting charneter, the Senate adjourned
ntil12 o'clock to-morrow.
.IN TuHHoUsE.-A number of bills were pro.
nted. *.-
*Tiie ftllowintg hils, under prceviOtIS notI,e
ere ntrodue:

Ratlroad comi .- To give the aid oI the Stite
to the Blue Ridke Railroad. enpanyz
By r. MeC y, prescribing th'ieodle and

terms. upon which municipal corporations may

subseribe to stock of railroads, plank roads, and
en.im companies..
By Mr. Lesesne, to renew the charter of the

Bn-of Charieston. To regulate appdals at law.
By. Mr. Trenholm, to cede to the United

States, jurisdiction ovetrcertain pa'eels of land
for the'erection of light-houscs andtrbeacons.
By Mr. Poppenheing to alter the law respect

ing the grantiag of vacant lands.
By Mr. Winamith, tochange the name of the

Judicial -District of Spartanburg to that of
Sparta.
By Mr. kishmore for the appointment of a

general superintendent of public schools.
Mr. Perry gave notice of intention to report a

bill rendering incompetent as witnesses to wills
of persons left.legacies in the same.

On motion of Mr. Seigling, the use of the hall
was granted for the meeting of the Agricultural
Association of the Planting States.
Adjourned to 12 o'clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, DECE.BER 1, 1853.
IN SENATE.-The Senate met. Petitions

were presented by Messrs. Witherspoon, Me.
Aliley, Mazyck, John Wilson, James J. Wilkon,
Buchanan, Carew, Boozer, Adams, Dudley, Por-
ter, and others.

Mr. Marshall introduced a bill to amend the
charter of the Savannah River Valley Railroad
Company. Referred.

Mr. Porter offered the following resolution:
" Resotled, That his excellency the Governor

be requested to procure a sword, or some other
suitable testimonial. and present the same to
Vaptain Duncan N. Ingr.ibam, of the United
Stites Navy, as a testimonial- from his native
State for his late gallant and meritorious con-

duct on board the sloop-of-war St. Louis, in the
bay of Smyrna."

The resolution was read, and ordered to be
printed, and made the order of the day for to-
morrow.

Mr. Barton called up a bill postponed from the
last session, to alter the 10th section of the 1st
article of the State Constitution, (rehting to the
election of members and the sittings of the Le-
gilatire.) After some remarks from Mr. Adams,
IL as referred to a committee.
Mr. Ruwh introdnced a bill to incorporate the

Branchville and Savannah Railroad Company.
Referred.

Mr. Huey introduced a bill to amend the char.
ter of the Lancaster Railroad Company. Re-
ferred.

Mr. Mazyck introduced a bill to amend the
law relating to wills, deeds, and other instru.
ments of writing. Referred.

Mr. McALitey introduced a bill to authorize
the formation of the Newberry and Chester Rail-
road Company. Referred.
The special order of the day, being the annual

Message of the Governor, iwas taken up; and
the various matters referred-to therein were sev-

rally referred to appropriate committees.
Air. Boozer introduced a bill to incorporate the

Columbia and Hamburg Railroad Company.
Referred.
On motion of Mr. Zimmerman, the Judiciary

Committee were directed to inqnire into the ex-

pediency of arrangiug and dividing the eastern
law circuit-for certaiin purposes.
Adjourned to 12 o'clock to-iorrow.
IN THE HotSE.-The house met, nagreeabi to
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'the to l9ving bilisg were introdtuced in ac-

cordanceiihjrevi1I.VnoticO:
By Mr. Broyles,~to~xtend the time for receiv-

ing the eniial stock~of the Wecstern Bank of
South Carolina..

0 *..m..n..---ha'R~m-
ByMi-I lcCrady, pi'aribinig the niode of sub.

seribing to railroad and plank road companies by
municipal corporattions.
By Mr. Cash, to amend the 15th section of an

act reducing into one the militia laws.
By Mr. Blakeney, to renew the charter of the

Merchants' Banik at Cheraw.
By Mr. Mobley, to amuend the license law,

(prohibiting the saile of less liquor than one gal
Ion.)
By Mr. Hammond, to amend the charter cf

the Savannah River Va;lley Railroad Comppany.
By Mr. Boyston-,.to amend the 95th section of

an act reducing into one all the militia laws.
Also a bill to exempt thme survivors of the South
Carolina Volunteers in the Florida war from
military duty.
By Mr. WVallaee, to reduce tho salary of then

Adjutant General to 81,500 ; to reduce the saml-
ary of thme 3Major of Ordnance, and Lu abolish then
salary of Quartermaster General.
By Mr. McGowan, a bill to atuthorize thme

State to subscribe to thme Blue Ridge Railroad
a sum not exceeding $7150,000.
By Mr. Gadberry, to bxtendl the Spartanburgand Utniotn Railroad.
Mr. Clark offered a resolution directing thme

Military Committee to inquire into the proipriety
of so altcring the militia laws, as to abulish the
militia system, and substitute a volunteer system,under certain regulations.
Adjourned to 12 o'clock to-morrow.

FnmDAr, Decemtber 2, 1853.
IN SEXAE.-The Senate miet. P'etitions were

presented by the following muembers: Mlessrs.
WVitherspoon. Ingramn, Mones, Calhoun, M1oor-
man, Carn, Porter, Carew, Marshall, Bull, attd
others.
A message was received fram the Governor,

enclosing an invitation, to attend thme exercises
of the Southm Carolitta College on the 5th instant,
and a cotnnunication relative to the Luxem-.
bourg claims. Read and referred.
A resolution from the H-ouse, repealitng a pro-

vision requiring publishers to furnish pirintedcopies of adlvertisements, &c., in rendering ac-
counts against the Stamte, was rejected.

Thme resolution offered yesterday by Mr. Por-
ter, directing the Governor to present a sword
or sonme other suitable testinmoniatl of~respiect to
Captain Duncan N. Ingrahamm, of the Uniited
States Navy, as a suitable trilbute front his na-
tive State for gallant and meritorious conduct in
the ease of Koszta, was taken up. After a brief
allusion to thme ineidents connected with this in-
teresting affair, by the author onf the resolutions,
and sonic appropriate atnd patriotic rematrks upon
the subject, thte resolution wa~s unanimously
adopted, and sent to the House f'or its action.

Mr. Mlazyck offered a resolution, which was
adopted, c'alling upon the Committee of Agricul-
ture, to iniform the Senate, first, tIme numuber of
subscribers to the stock of~ thme Blue Ridge Rail-
road, with the amount of stock taken by thetn;
thme number of subscribers in Georgia to said
road, atid their amount of stockc. Secondly, the
amotint of stock taken in thme Knoxville and
Charleston Railroad ; how mauchi by individuals,
and how rnh by counties, towns, anid other
public bodies; the precise terms, conditions, &c.,
agreed npon for constructing the road, with the
names and residence of the contractors; the lo-
cation- and estimated cost of the roatd: whether
any stervey has been made to avoid mountain
tunneling; the- length of survey for the road;
beyond the States of South Carolina, North Ca-
rolina and Tennessee; whet her the road has
been so definitely located as to aseertatin the
number of cubic feet of excavation, &c., and by
Iwhom such location hats been made ; and to fur-
Inish the facts and data upotn which the Gover-
nor makes his statement in reference to this
work in his late annual message, and by whom
suceh estitmites have been made and furnished.

Mr. Marshall, from the committee to whom
the subject had been- referred, reported against
reducing the stlary of the Adjutant General to
$500, and proposing the substiturtion of $1,500'.
Also, repor-ted in favoi-of paying Johnt J. Bow-
man. $106 fora horse lost in the Florida war.
Laid over. -Also, reported fatvorably upon a bill
-orgaintzing ettain rifle companies itu.Charleston.

Thel.followtnghills where introdned

e rl6f i ester-district ; and to transrer.
the courts of the Spartanburg distileto7Uie
northern district.-
By r. Porter to* nlargb'ihe-powers of tle

City Couricil of Charlesten, &c.; to renew and
amend the charter of. the State Bank ; to incor-
porate.the Central Dind of Charleston.
By Mr. Harilee; te charter a company to con-

struct a railan.fmrm the junction of the Cam-
den and Columbia branches of the South Care-
I-na Railrond to Hamburg.
These bills were severally referred to appro-

priate committees.
The Senate united with the House in the

election of a treasurer for the Lower Division,
and certain Commissioners in equity; after
which it:djourned to 12 o'clock to-morrow.

l THE HoUsE.--The House met. A number
of petitions were presented and referred.
A message was received from the Governor,

enclosing an invitation to attend tho annual ex-

ercises of the State College, &c. Read and re-

rerred.
Mr. Tillinghast, from committee, made a re-

port on the subject of grants of vacant lands.
51r. MlcGowan presented the annual report of

the Greenville and Columbia Railroad company.
Referred.
The following bills were introduced:
By Mr. blullens, to construct a railroad from

the Camden and Columbia branch to Hamburg.
To regulate the distribution of the appropria-
tions to free schools.
By Air. Hampton, for the formation of the

Columbia and Hamburg Railroad company.
By AMr. Rice, to exempt a certain amount of

property from execution and sale.
By Mr. Clawson, to amend an act to repeal

all acts and parts of acts authorizing ordinaries
to take possession of and administer derelict
estates.
The House united in an election of the fol-

lowing ciflicers: Treasurer of the Lower Divi-
sion, Connispioners in Equity for the Districts
of Anderson, Marion, Chesterfield, Marlboro',
Lancaster, Beaufort, nnd Spartanburg; and for
Master in Equity for Charleston District, and for
Registcr in Equity for Charleston District.
At a subsequent period the vote for Treasurer

of the Lower division was announced, and Mr.
W. J. Laval was declared duly elected. No re-

port of the other votes was made.
After several notices of intention to introduce

various bills, the House adjourned.

Ely~%Nhardisir.
ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 7,1853.

e' DiD our readers knowphow utterly and incon-
testibly busy we have been for the last few days, they
would readily excuse this weks dereliction in the
editorial department of the A, ertiser.
The absence of our lucubratidns, however, is well

made up by our correspondents. For the rest, we

have selected various passages of interest, Legislative
and so on, which must suflic,- whether it will or not.

EOw Wa have received a zommunication from Mr.
Jous TomPrsss, of Sumter, 41a., but are necessarily
-emapetled to delay its puli--ation untir our next issue.

Death'of Irs. Beb--thland Poote Butler.
Os Friday evening, tth "2nd inst,)i as half past 7

o'clock, this aged matro- and remarkable woman

breathed her last at the :esi-l-,ce of her i, and
only surviving chid, .Hon. A. P. BUTLa.
Mrs. B-cuLAND.FOOTE .t-rite was the relict of
Gen. Wx. BUTL.Ea of - Revolution. She had-
lived th~rottgh the dark a.d perilous days of ber'
country's history, had witnessed the career of that
country's greatness in all its mutations, badl come
down to the foturth generation of Amiericarn fremen
full of those honors wich ever cluster around the
brow of fearless integrity, and fell asleep at last with
a cahnaness and confidence characteristic only of one

whto has led a tong life of probity and usefulness. She

~ of Souh Carolina.

when the decree went forth' that the measure of hier
.dnties was full and the servant was catted to tier
reward.
We feel conscious of na exaggeration, when we

say that Mrs. BUTLR~m was one of the most extraordi.
nary women of her time. She was an unfailing
friend of the poor, a firm monitor of the heedtcss, a

devuted patriot and an humble believer In Christ.
11cr mind was active anid dietrrimsinating, tier judlg
meat sound, her impulses noble, and tier fortitude
unbending. Thtus constituted, she was at once the
stern guardian of her household and a genuine orna-
taunt of society.-But we designed no eulogistic re-
marks at this time. The ditty of portraying the
strong andI elevatedl character of our subject will be a

pleasing and a useful uone to some other writer. Andl
we trust it wilt be done in a manner which shall
properly preserve for posterity so striking anexeniphar.
Peace be with the ashes of the dead ! There has

passed away here one of the very last of the women
of the Revolution !

Death of our Post MEaster.
Wxs regreL to atnnounace the death of DANrrr.

Win ITE, Esq., who was recently appointed Post Mlas-
ter for our town. Mr. Wn:Tz was an ord andf re-

spectable citizen, welt known to many of our rea Ier,.
ie had welt nigh attained his. three score years and
ten, having passed through life with the reputation of
an honest and an upright man.

2'ire in Hamburg.
The Ihamburg Republican, of the 30th ult., says,

"We regret to learn that the dwelling of our fellow.
citizen, Jotus E. Mc~oNsaLPo, Esq., near this place,
was consumed by fire yesterday about noon. We
have not been able to get the particulars, but learn
that most of the Furniture was saved, and the build.
mug was partially covered by insurance."

ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC.
BALT~I.OitE, November 29, 1853.

The steamer Atlantic has arrived, wvith three
days' later niews. The sa-les of the three datys
amotunted to 14,000 bales, prices rather in favor
of buyers.

Breadstulis were in good demandt at full
prices. Consols closed at 941 3-4.
There has been another important battle

fought, btut we have no particulars as yet.
SEcoSD DEsPAC.-Tlie Turks are every-

Iwhere victorious; in one battle the Russsians
lost 2.000. France is anxious ho aid Turkey, but
Englatid rematins neutral. The Emperor of Rus-
sia has determined to accept Tio tirnis but such
as are entirely satisfactory to him. He prefers
to whlip Turkey.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At a regular meeting of Kimbrough Lodge,

No. 118, A. Y. M., otn the 2d of November, A.
L 5853, it was resolved that at committee be
appoiinted to draft suitable resolutions as a
tribute of respect to the memory of our de-
eased brother, James Mencehum.
Whereas, it has pleased the Supreme Grand

Master of the Universe, to remove from among
us by death, our esteemed and wvorthy brother,
James Meachumn, for the first time severing the
Masoii chain in our Lodge, depriving us of a
beloved brother, and the community of a valua-
ble and exemplary citizen.

Resoired, That in the dea-th of our brother,
James Mlenehum, the fi-aterntity has sustafined an
irrteparable loss; as a friend and brother, he was
frank, open and generous; as a Mason, exem
plary ; as a husband, kind and affectionate ; as a
father, fond and devoted.

Resoil ed, That wve sincerely rsymupathise with
the widow and orphans of our departed brother
in their sad bereavement.
Resol red, That the inembers of this Lodger

as a token of the respect and esteem they feel
for the memory of our deceased brother, will
wear the usuail badge of mourning thirty days,
and otur Lodge be clad in the habiliments of
moturning sixty days.
Resohlve, That the above be pubelted in the

Coltmabus papers, and a e-opy of the same be
sent to the famey of the deceased,VAkLgamNE PxE,

C. C. Baooxs, Committee.
Ask LYxcu.
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COLVI A, Dec. 3,-1853.
Mr. Eiroa: Hvirig business in the Court of

Appeals, I took oension to'visit the halls of our

Legislature now in Session, and found the Members
as busy as bees, but whether in the service of them-
selves or of their coiustituents, the sequel will show.

It is certain, howe-ver, that they have various pro-
jects which savour greatly of selfishness and follyr
without a phase of reason or jistice, to say nothing
of wisdom and statesmansh t to palliate or excuse

them. A Mr.- of St.- Parish introduced
a bill to sell the property belosing to the Commis-
sioners of the Poor In said Parish, alleging as a

reason that their poor -were not fed and clothed,
but suffered to famish for waii(of food and rainent.
I had thought that the Comm'jsioners for Edgeflield
District had gone to the ult natumn of derelietion
in duty by permitting unsorup ous Shylocks to prey
upon the public-spoils, until f w men calling upon
the Legislature to exonorate Commissioners from

any further care of their pa rs, and thus leave
them to starve, literally to state-or be driven out

upon other Parishes and Ditriets. It is hard to

say whether. this project in lves more of inhu-
manity than of injustice. t it is to be hoped
that the selfish device will ect the execration of

all,if not from more elevat and more humane
sentimtnts of the heart, at I t from policy, involv-
as it does a gross frati upon, other Districts.

Another project is to diginish the number of

peremptory challenges fromienty to eight. This
law is designed to con.;ult thLj special benefit of the
Parishes without regird to the condition and in-
terests of the. Districts. As the law now stands,
only twenty-four Jurors'otriof the forty-eight are

impanneled, and the A'eus a is required to go
through these with his chal ngc, beginning with

Jury No. 1. It follows ther ure, that four Jurors
are assigned to the accused ithout any reference
to his interests or wishs'. Ald if you will suppose
him to exercise his right of hallenging twenty in
the panel, ihe other eight wh Ih are to try him are

obtained according to an aeo ental order made by
the Sheriff and Clerk, aver ,hich the accused ha.s
no control. This law i% fou ed in a just and un-

mane spirit, and operltes v y just'y in the Dis-
triEcts. It may not do so in se Parishes beca:se of
their linsited territory an sparse population, on

account of which forty-eight Jurors arc seldomn in
attendance at Court. But not so with us. The
forty-eight always attend iathc Districts, and the
Solicitor has the power of eialleniging ad ubiinm.

In place of altering the law*ldadapt it to the special
or capricious wants of te rishes, I must be al-
lowed to say that a more pe, anent good would be.
derived to the State ty breaking up the Parish
system altogether, which ives to the low-country
an unjust advantage in iejstsentation.
There are various other projects, such as a bill to

abolish all laws prohibitinglustiry, and to leave each
one tp his contract. It is sumprising that this bill
should be the project of a-idan who has character
for intelligence and integgy'. Whether he has
any money a.t interest or nolI could not learn. It
sounds very specious to say "leave every one to his
contract." But upon looking at it nore closely, it
is no better than to leave every one to his own

course without any restraints of legislation. When
a itan stakes.his fortune upon a game at cards, is it
not his deliberate and positive contract ?
But yet its is a vicious practice which the law

wisely restrain.. iKd Is it. less whee to put a re-

strasint upotheabsoi-bing And sordid dcesires of the

unsfcelini usurer who woul4 profit lby the n-:essities
of Ihis fellow-m.n..

It is very natural for these mionied men to imnag-
ine that theapre very consctious amnd are on

their way to IHeaven rejoicing !
But the futusre very probably will show their di-

miensions tro be too large tc niter that " niarrow gale'
...tLsL.....L4enn- '..isL hih they La
title. Eo far asmyo,4vatior-goam, jiese rabid
usurers are the miost unworthsy-thse miost prietenid-
ing-presumptuous-andl heartless smens ini society.
and thserefore thse most needful of thec wholesnome
restraints of thse lasw.
But I will enlarge upons this topie hereafter if I

should thsiunk proper. I means by su~rer not onse
whoa simsply charges utdoiwful per cent-but osne
who looks out for necessities, asnd presses downs
accordinsgly.-
There is a bill also, to requtire each surety of ans

Admsinistrator to be wor~th double the estate of the
initestate. This is a muonstrous project ! TIhse result
will be to allow onsly a few wealthy men to take
charge of every important estate, no simtter hsow
inditie'rent he ssay feel in respect to the welfare ot
the distributees.

Thsere are several othser outrages in contemplla-
tioan supon whichs I will not sow anissm.dve rt. Let it
suffice to say thsat there are two pruossmnelt ten-
denscies in the Legislatur. One is to, alter the
general law-the ofther to isquander putble money.

Thecre never will be a ecnserva tive aund reliable
Legislature constituted, until the people learn to
elect thseir representmatives froms the morein inte:higenst
and informed citizens, and then cositinsue thems
longer in office. It takes a sman about two ycars to
learn the routine of businses, let hsium he ever so apt
and iuilustrious. I hope tflesrefore, that our pre-
sent members will continue to serve us, as they
seem to be working msen. They very frankly asd-
mit however, that they nseed a lawyerof good sese

to consult with, and one whoe can "speak in public
on the stage."
As a goodl law, I would suggest that Charlestos

be given a reduced and fixed numiber of repiresensta-
tives. Shse las now very worthy asnd hsonest msen
(with two or three ver; pa'pable and mortifying
exceptions) to repsresent hser In the liouse. But as
a msatter of self-defence against partial legislation
and local power and influened, I thsink it would be
well to limit amid lix thle nunmber of hser Riepresens-
tatives. You may hecar fromt ine again, if I take a

notion, for I have not said one-half.
Yours truly, SPECTATOR.

roa TnlE ADvF.aTi5Ea,.

DErEND upon it, thaere'a a hing like it in the
ninny vexatious tribulations to whichl poor humans
nature is subjected. Ihas tamnededyou a
scoundrel, or a liar, or told a story on yotir wife ?
Well, keep cool, don't pitch isto him like a" thou-
sand of brick ;" you may hurt~yourself worse thsnu
the offender. The best way dpubtless would be not
to notice the scamp, but if ho will crowd upon you
and you must have a difieuky with hsim,, do thme
thing decently, with thle dignity becomiing a gen-
tiensan.
"Keep cool," if your servant hsas been disobe-

dient or imnpnsdent. Don't catch up a fence-rai
in your blinsd fury and lay hin out, else he may
have to be laid out again by bsore tender hands,
ashl, your anger appeased, you will stand by anid
weep salding tears over your' folly. Keep cool,
and give him a genteel ahrashi4;g, and you will find
your self-respeet wouderfally iincreased, and he
will be taught a wholesome lesson, that may for a

long time save you thse nececnity of again going
through with such a disgreeable operation.
Does your wife get into a pet becanse you ate
ot later at night thtan becomes one holing the

responsible post of "Head of the family 1" Well,
in all probability se is right; bet right of wrong,
keep cool." There's nothing to be made ouit of

Xantipean ladies bf' getting ted in thte face, amd
stping do the dloor, and sweving you are your
wil man, amal you'll go' where you pienise and
ane back~ when you gelt eadyr. btst ttalk up with
smife ana gs'vo hier a fiss, of a dozen of thems if
yeolcan hold her long enofugh, and tell hser you'll

et that bonnet. she fanced n.mech .~a other day

whenyou protested:.gainst- her extrayagan e,
could'nt afford it, 'was out of ihe question.
(Tint same day you came home in the evening,
rejoicing in the set of a bright " Bcebee." expect-
ing to be eomplimented on your improved apiear-
ance. Ha! har was not somebody in the sulks
that evening, and did not somebody else go dlown
the front steps boiling with wrath, or nmaylps with
the feeling or a certain anineal that had recently
undergone the operation of having his coulal ap-
pendage " ernpped.") Well, all this- might have
been avoided if yon only had " kept cool,"" so learn
a couple of lessoens fromt the circumstance. First,
be generous to your wife, and afirrd a reasonable
indulgence to her fancies. And if she is unreasonn-

ble in her wishes, by all means "keep cool," don't

rip and shine and kick the chairs over, and scare

the cat out of the house, and set all the dogs to

barking. " Keep cool," I say, and give her titme
to cool off too, and then sit down lifTe a gentleman
and reason with her. Ten to one she wil agree to

evrything and then go cheerfully to put things to

rights, while you will walk up the street with the
complacent feeling of not having nade a fool of
yourself. Now don't forget this advice, but cut out
the caption and stick it in your hat, and whenever
you perceive your angry passions rising, pull off
and look at it, and in a short time you may, anilt
the annoyances of a life that is " vanity and vexa-

tion of spirit," be able to acquire that quiet and
dignified demeanor which results from keeping

FOR TilE ADVICKTIsPR.
MI. Emeat : I understand that el'orts are being

made to obtain signatures to a petititon for a rechar-
ter of the incorporation of this town. I sincerely
hope the Petitioners will fail in their object. If
we could be governed and treated as citizens of any
other village in the world, I should have no objec-
tion whatever. But air, it is a fact, the truth of
which is daily established, that so proud and inno-
lent has a " little brief authority" made a small
clique of property hlers here, that they seems tuo

prefer like their nrch protoitype, to "1 reign in Hell
than serve in lczven." The actions oif our Town
Council for a few years past has rendered the name
of Warden so odious, that few nec of feeling
woU!d take the office, ere it not for the flue int-
posed on them in ca: .f refusal. I lence it is that
you searcely ever see a popular man in oflice, fr
his friends will to save his feelings refuse him their
suffrage.
Some of our Warlens, a majority of them,

seem tonet an if they were above the law-making
power of the Statc-responsible alone to the smuall
amount of conscience left renaining in their august
bodies. The cit'zens of the District when drawn
here on business are continually annoyed and per-
plexed. If one should ignorantly violate one of
their unpublished ordinances, they are down on

hin instanter, Uke a thousanl of brick, while a

farored one tay cut up such shines nas lie pleases,
and they are still and hushed silent as ded-th.-
Moreover, those who thus claim the "right divine
to reign over us" do sometimes act unlawfully.
It is not proper therefore, to style them So!oions or

Soluns, but rather, in many instances, Nero's.
They have taxed the inhabtants four dollars as a

e- mpeound for roa:d duty. This I suppaase is right
enough, as th- y have the power, and do not have
that amount to pay themselves.
But does the law of South Carolina give them

the power to c'mpoiund for Patrol Duty ? Nathinn
of this nature is mentiotned in their charter of in-
carporatio'n, yet t'-ey have taketn five doliars in lieu
of the pierfoarmancee of that duty.

Msinisters of the Goaspel have been known tea fail
e'ither in patrelinag thaemse'lves or in senditag a sub-
stitute, yet thaey have esaeae sceat free. But let
aane poor devil, who ntever has in his fa-'thest ande
miost exalhed flight oef flaacy inadulged the feona
s.,!ace of beitng the pose'ssor of one peoaerslave but
faiLanal lie isjispmedajn ined.n~j~niibav thatfine,.
they'wil, even if they have to expeose his a tools a
tr.ade" to the htaammer eaf tite Town Marshall.
What joy li'ls their hecarts at the mnere mnentioan eo

a mhaew, ear s-mnie taxable enatertainment. A band
be:ll is stuck up in momte pubilic place infoerming the
gonl citizens that an entertainient will be given or
such an even'nig-somnethinag tat he'guile the wearl
miotnotonty of every elay life-somtethintg to clear the
infernal gloaam that hangs oaver the villaege, like the
pall of death, with the feverish exeite'mentt of a

schaonl hboy. is the comaing of the preaprietor awaited
anal scarcely heas lhe takena his quatrters ere sontn
".hew" is after his " pound of Heh. The tax eat

entertainianents arc at the taop of the mcark, seo high
that butt few venture to cetae here.

Years ago whten the comtpeaunde fear ro'ad lut~
was ontly $1 ,50, the radas were in e'quilly as fine
cenaditieon aLS naew at .$4,00. There are, at a reaugli
guess, near 80) white persaans liable to, weark the
roaed. atnd I 50 blacks. All save twaoer tharee whlite.-
catmpoeundie'd, and I will unadertake tea say~that thecre
were neot 410 waarkers altaagethaer at thte last woerking,
St whtat lhas becotme of thte blanstce 1 have thteit
maaster's comtpouned fe r h-mt 1 Alt perhaps the
city eoficrs are to be paid their salaries, let its see.
The city attontey, so we unaderstandl, pays eai' hi,
Towein duties in legal lare-eopinionis and advi'ce itn
knotty pintts oef law-Quere what wats htis oplinionn
aen the subject of.' proxy votes'' in the last electio~n
So lie receves tno salary woarth the mntion~~t. iThe
Clerk, on account eof havineg the onerous duties ,el
thte Treasury D~epartmnent pbnlae n his uttwillitt
shoculde rs, receives all the mnenys at the first of the
year, and for this I suppose hais the use antd b:'nefit
grattis. The Teewn Marshall gets onte hundicredl and
fifty dollars, in addition to the curses " loud and
deep" of the wheale coauntry, fair deoing-notthing.
We are, itndeed, anxieous to knowtt wheat becomnes

of aour fundias. It sems tam if the Council lhave
stockedl the gamte (en us. We wish, ge'ntlement. tue
knew where the stakes arei and wvhat are trumpils;
Who uties the pocket bok ? Does the Treasutrer,
the city attorney, a mnajeurity of Counicil, or fiteally
alo the whiole crew tmee't teogethter had dividhe the
spoils ? Da memtbers aaf C'nctil pay the ceomaien
moneiey fur their slaves 1 if noet, why 1 I~s the
Coeunceil ;n debt to theme 1 If yea, will they pay
themnselves thle debt due by said Caeutncil ? These
a:-e qutestiabns upont which we want lighat, ande light
we must lhave. I close, as I begant an oappotnet to a

recharter, aned if the Legislature will granit it, let it
be with a clause requiring a strict aceceunt of the
:reecaIpts and cexpendlitures.

JIM CRACK CORN.
Nov. 28, 1853.
(The above was receivedl last week but too late tee

appear in the last issue.)--ED. A Dr.

Folt TntE ADvitaTisEct.
THE LATE SHEPHERD SPENCER, SENIE.

Turzs vetnerable brother died otn the 29th of Oct.,
an a visit to his daughter-in-law, in Oaktibeehta
Co. Miss., aged 83, and was buried on the 2nd
inst., at Proviencie Chuircht, Stimter Co. Ala.
Being requested to write an obituary, I send an

aut-line of the address I delivered at his funeral.
E. B. TEAGIUE.

There is here anI there a man with enduowments
t'together above the commaoitnmass. If is minid at
mece takes a widher rattge anal operates with more

precision than others. Consequently lie arrives at
:onclusions with extraoerdinary promptltness andl
:-ertainty; and has a far more vivid conesciousness of
:hetir correctness.
Stanctimes also, such-person is en.Ioowed with a

efrong will and stronag passionee: if in adedition to,
ill this, the cireamsstatnecs of his early life-the
'otmnatite petriovl-Inve been suchV Is to place him
fi contact with obstae'es of a sericos nafaro, and tor
~omptel him to r'ely an his -own' sfrong tirnt, aind

strong hcart,we need not be surprised, if a chiarn.e-

er somewhat anegular and severe -be produced.

'UII

Suehwcre the fuqts in th4e FtheWSP-
Ila.'Re was end wh powtr higher,

order th-an one inAividual.-in thousands,; 'his wil
And passions were strongj and hischildho and

youih were spent. iff'pemnless orphanage. f it
were necessary to make an apology for Lis aiults, it
world be fotmnd hin dese- acts. Xf there were Not

some such men human afiUirs would stagnate. It
was interesting to observe the effect of the Christian
religion on this massive charnter. It had curbed
the pnssimns, contr..led tie wHl, softened the heart,
and turned the forces of his nature into t1he chan-
nel of rectitude and piety. A profound conscious-
ness of his intirmities som' tiOnes possessed him;
antd it was touching to witness the penitential antid
elhllike sianpliity wid % ei&is he woeld confess
rheno..
The decensed acted well his part in :k. Coni-

ne-ncan, as I have said in penniless orphanage, by
industry, economy, atid uprightness, le amassed a

good estate: and introducel a large fanmily, on the

stage of l:fe, in circumstances of competency. le
educated them intellectually in a superior way, for
the tines and the country in which he lived. And
what kind of religiouE and samral training he gave
them, I need not say, for they are, and have been
your neighboors.

Father Srzacpa was always on the right side of

every question, moral, religious, or po!itieal, which
he undevrtood. If ie sometiames ma-le mistakes,
no one thought o-f attribenting it to wrong motive-.
And what is more, lie waes fearlessly on the rigl.t
side. Ce.n -e uences neva r staiggered himu, for a mo-

nnt, when he had once decided 'viat was right.
Ile hald been a member of the 1Baptist Church

just fifty years, and nine dlays; the lat'nineteen

years he was connected with the Provi-lence
Church where lie wil now be buried. lie has ever

been recongnile as one of the pillars of tihe Church,
both in this State ianl in South Caro!ina. The

great idea which pervadel his whole being and
absorbed all oth.rs, during the last years of Iis
life, was the contelamplation of the political, moral,
and religimus movements of the times, anl the

rapielly improvioig facilities of international commn-
nieati..n, as ushering in that day when the world
shall be the. willing snbjects of Mesish's reign.
lie often dwelt with enthusisin (in this subject in

convi rsation with the speaker, repeating the 67th
Plmnhn as containing a comprehensive and beautiful

prediction of those time".
How much tof reverential afection the communi-

ty entertained f..r the die eeased, is apparent in the
very tern by whtich hie was un-formly .le'tgiuuted,
" Father ricri.." The esteem in which his
f.amily lheld hini was unu-snal ; and I speak what is

true in my own enae, ail what I know from the
manner of others, when 1 say that outside of hii
own fitily lie was beareely less ani object of rever-

enee and love, than witlinm it. We all know that
belind a certain patriarehal severity of maminer,
there was a great, Inimest, benevolent and pious
hen t. The deceased was renarkable for his clear
anl evangelic:.l views of thie p!an of salvation ; and
the child-like trust with which lie reposed on the

grnat atonment. IIis habitual state of mind had
feor yerrs been, that it were better to be absent

from the body, and to be present with the Lord
Yet if it were Gal's will for him to stay he was

content ; and alneest the very l:st days of his life
were spent in atteiptinig to devise anl do, sone-

thing for God, whohiad, lie tuposed, spared him
tit his P4th year for sonie such purpose.
There is soumetheing exce~edinigly sad1 in burying

the yeoung, even when we have hopes of their future

hnppiliness ; but teo bury acne greiwn old in the mer-

vice of Christ, gathereid toc his fathers like a ripe
shuck of cairn, and elescending, calmly,-and pience'
fully inito the dark valley, is a sulenmn, yet pleasing
tassk.

Th~e object (if a funeral adderesu is toi instruct the
liring :let tus, my friends. take :he lessesus of this
I fe. 1st. We umy lenrn fromn it the uses of inudus

these in ninety-nine edses out oif a hundredh, makei
what we call lucky mnen. 2ndl. Thoise of us whoe
hmae faeimhe~s to raise *anid train., wuouldl do well te

emulate our deceaseed friend in this respect
3rd. Above all, fet .imt be the fearless aidvoet.ee o

the right, on every qnuetieon aof moirality, religaer
anal truth. Let us emdelavur, by Goed's help, see it

serve the cause acf religieon that we mnay be pillara
of the Church ;nlandwhen menm stand over our dusl
let them be reamindedl of a lively argument in be.
half of the excelleance eaf the char'stian religion.

THE S. C. C0NFERENCE OF THE I. E. CHURCB
Nt w Ltnitv C. HI...40. Ct.,

Nov. 29, 1853.
The Saouth Carainisa Conference of the 3f. E

Clhuirch, Sonith, commtaenceed its seesions in thi,
place ott WVednesday last. Bishopnaqinii.
presenit, in gooed health, and hisi amniality ande
loivelintess of chtaraciter, endears himt to thte bodi
aver which Ihe presi.le... Tihae .e-Iins of~thle
Conftertece have been mnarkeed by great harmno
nty, ntnd a religiouis intfluenee isi felt ini thle com-ii
muntiiiy. Tlhie ustual butsinmes aof an ainnual
Confterence does tnot poss mnech interest la
the putblie, vet thne baudy ha:s been crowded with
viitairs. 'Ic weathter hias beetn delightful
afording :umtple oppairtnnmity tio the citizens tuo
enjay the relIigions.. services aif the occhmsion.,
Twovi Chttrches ha~ve been open for preaching at

night, antd acte dunritig the dny. On Sauday
tmoritng, Bishopi Paine preaedu ain admirable
di'vcourse in the Methaidist Chutrcht, wvhiebm gave
the hightest sautisfactioin to an imamenme congire-
gatiotn, whichl tilled thme- house to its utmnost
etpneity. At the chaose aif tlte service, the oirdi.
nationt of Deaconsu taook phlee. At the same
hocutr, the Rev. Dr. Wig'htmnian pirenehedn in the
Bapijtiat Chutrch, thte Rev. 11. S. C. Walker, in
the Pireahbyteri.m Chntreb, atid Dr. Whlitefoied
Smith, itt thte Couirt Ilouse.
Crowds of puersonms were present from thme

country atnd suirroutdinug distriets.
In the afterniaon, the iter. Mchr. Stney plreaiched

inithe Methodist Chtsrebs; the Rev. Mr. Manrtin,
(in the Presbcyteriatn; atnd the Rev. Mr. P'ritehanrd,
in the Bapjtist. .At ntighit, the Rev. Dr. Croiss
preachted in the Meth.,dist, :.ndl thte Rev. Mr.
Duratnt, in the Batpti-t Chutrcht.
IThe election of a Faulnty for Wotteird Caul-
hge, loented at Sp:rat-ahntrg villatge, teeok place

on Satutrday, atnd reueshned a, fellows, viz:
TIhie Ret. Dr. Wightmntt, Preidenut.
P'rofessor Duncan, (no0w of~Ranidelpht, Macon

College, Vin.,) Lansguagae.
Professor A. M. Shipp, (nowv of thec Unitver-

sity of No. Ca.,) Euntglishm Literature.
Mr. Jas. H. Carli.-,ae, of Ctolumbiar, So. Ca.,

Mathema~ties.
Mr. Warren Dtupre, of Newberry C. H.,

Chemistry atnd Natutral Science.
The electiin for delegamtes tee the next Gen-

eral Conference, tic be hteeld at Columbums, Ga.,
May 1854, re-tilted itn thme choice of the folaow-
iig persons, viz: Dr. WV. M. WVighitman, A. M.
Ship, WV. A. Gamewell, Dr. Whtitefaxcrd
Smith, H. A. C. W:dlker, WV. A. MtcSwain,
Robt. J. Boyd, and Jas. Staeey.
Reserres.-T. R. Waltsh :.ntd II. H. Durant.
The Conferer.ee will probably adjourn this

morning.
-Thme following is a list of the appointments
CHARL~smoN DIsrTRICT.-H. A. C. VAL.KER,

P. E.
WV. H. Wighutm~tn, Editor Southerni Chris-

tian Advocaite.
Charles rTylor and B. Jenkins, MissionarieS

to China.
Cumberlan.-J. T. Wighitman, Whitefoord

Smil h, Stupertnumaerary.
T1riniy.-II. C. Parsons.
Bethel-Joe pil Cross.
81. James-A. McCorqutadatle.
Black Swamp.--M. A. Mchibben, E. D,

Boyd.
Cooper Rirer Circuit.-D. J. Simmons.
Cjpress-W.V H. Fleningue,W.aVUtto.
Walerboro.-W, P. Mottzon;t one to be sup

Odalgebufg.--..J'I. .T ton,.1 S. Irvin.

-Saeanalh Rirer Mission. i D~W Crook
S. Conner.
Olate--To be uppted.
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CopaL Ricer-Assim b
GE'o1GETO~vx Disi C.BET D.

G awn-C H-Pri nrd.
Santeeg fission.-31. Endy,D.W.Stokes
Bampit uission-Thoma Slitell
BlackA irer- and ]lee DeeMission --J

Shurord, D A Oghlnrn
Black Rirer-.H i Ognbn, W W Jones
Black Migo Missin.tJosep Parker .-

onuaybor'--D 31eDonald, W urgtoesa
Waccama o ission-31 L Batk'WCrinl
Marion-James ne D
Marion Circui.-R P Franks, L M Heymer.--
Bennescille-L 3I'Little
Society Ilill Alission-J P Hulghes
Cheraw-J W 3Muller
Cheraw Mission-F LRush
Darlington-.i Jone', Fnob e -

Liberty Chapel Missin-A P1 Martin
CoQmumu DtisuTcr-W CnooK, P E

Columbia, Washington-street ChurcL.-Colin-
1 trchison.

tarion-street Church-W E Boono
Columbia Circuit-John A 31ittiek
Conmgaree 1ission-N Talley
Bornrell-A 11 Chriet'7lnrg
Gr.suitet ilWe Mission-C hleLeod
Winnsboru' and Chester Station-E J Mena&s

die .%
Sumterrille-F A Mtond
Sumterrille Circuit-S H Brown
Santee Circsit-J T Kil--e
North Santee-B 1 Avantee; ono to be sup-

plied
(hester Circuit-i i Flanning.
Fairfild-Williams1.onl Smith
L-xington-A B 31eGilvary, E A Price
CUAatoTTE DIsTnOT-D DEtucK, P E

Camden-W tartin
Lancaster Circuit-A J Cauthen
Charlotte-J A Mood
Charlotte Circuit-J N Bradley, D May
IPlasant Grore-W C Clarke
Concord-P F Kistler
Albermarle-W N E:.st.-riing
W1adesbort,.W W 31o .d
lVadesbro Circuit-J W J Harris, A L

Smith
Ch's/erfield-D W S-.tl
Wat-rec Mission-S W Capers, R T C tpers
Longtown .Mli.siou-J A Priter
LandSf.-rd Mission-L A Johnson
T R Walsh, President Carolina Female C

SPARTA.I UrG DisTRicT-II 11 DU..ANT,
P E
Spartanburg-W A Gamewell
Spartnburg Circuit-A G Stacy
Rutherford Circuit-J 11 Robeftion
Catatcba Circuit-L Searborough
Soutah Mountain Mission-B G Jones
Shelby Circuiti)-D B Byer-s
1organton Circuit-A V Walker
McDoicall Circuit-G W Ivey
Leoir Circuit-W S 1..iotu
Yorkrille-J V North
York Circuit-R L Abernathy
Dallas-J Finger
COKESDnY DISTaIT-S LEARD, PE

Cuk--.bury Circuit-J W Kelly
Ahberille-C S Walker
Abbecilk Circuit-- I f Zimmerman
Edgfeld-31 Puckett, J V 31 Creighton
Pendleton-T tarsor; one to be supplied
Greenrille-O A barby
Greenrille Circuit-W C Patterson
Mount Tryon M;sson-W B Curry
Laurens Circuit-R J Boyd
Uinion Circuit-W A Med~waiis, A II Lea'ter
Neaberry-J K lVickett --

Nereberry Circuit-S Townsend;;one to bee
supliedtI
Pickens-W A Clark
Jocassee Missio-A 11 Harmon
J. WV. WiL'htmIan, Cokenbury Sehool.
A. M1. Shipip, Professor University.or North.

Carmlina. -4.
The Delegates to the General Coti~i~

as follows:
D. D.; A. 3L ~shipp, A. 1I1A (~1
A. Giaewe-ll, W. A: -Medwai 4i
James Stney. Alternats s-T. L W lb i
Durnnt.

T'he location of the Fern tle 'Cmllee "

decided, andi a Conventiona of Delgate 1rom~~
the pluces applying for the Iustitutiun,-is -to -

held dnring the present year. .

Two CIut.DREN 1ilURT.-A tmost distressing-
necidetnt oernrred at th St. Charles Hotel in St. .

Lomui, last week, hiv which two children were
burnt to death. Mfrs. hlicks whos ocenpied a
romt in the lhotel, left it thait evening to beialh-
se-nt only ai few mninnt-.s. Shte left in her roomn
her two little girls, one amged three yeare and the
oither thirteen mnonths, the latter lying on the.
bed. While she was gone the oldest girl rm.
mnned to palay with the lire, whama her dtress ae-

cidentially e inght, andh she ranl to the bed where
her littlec sister lay, and in a few muintes the bed

wasin,es. The youngest child was burnt
1to death, und theo uldest was foutnd in the last
aigonIieSsaof eat h, and lived only a short time.
The father left a short time since thr Califortnia.

NwEW FOR THlE LADIES.-An cxtnordinary
enctom preva1il5samong the Nizres, a trbe s'cu-
pying an extetnsive district in Unbunl, naang the
niountains between Per.,ia anud nis. .The wo-.
mneun choose their husbads, nost thaesu.bands
their wives. It a woman be pleased iwth a man,
she sends the drummer of the enn to pin a
hantdkerchie-f to hisi e.'hp, with a pint ce uses to
f..steni her hair. The drummner watdses his op-
puity, and does this in publie,-amning the
Womnan ; ad the masn is otbli-;ed .* m~arryif
le enn p.my her pre to his faither.

BAt.rTnl.'io, Dec. 3.-Kuszta reato-
totn yecterdaty etvening. There ~sn ei-a
stratio.

OBITUAR~

Dar.tn-rln this life, 'n thi. I~triet, on Friday
18th of Nvremib~r. sof a ingernandlh painful illness
of near ix nmnthis duratison,'Irs. MArnA A.,

liasrtrn-, consort of M1r. .luh iitnehtt, aged 2$
years, 3 m~onthc, ands 9 da. ormdtTh
The piresencee of Deatch irm u idt h

subject of this mmoir ne-dis> eul..gy to make us

feet her l.'ss or point us to r mneatimnable wthi,.
yet the heart whtiipers it in-Tt and comnmenadablr
to pay respect to our depar' friend, whose deutly
we all s'neerely deplore.
Shte hams left a husbai L five children, and a

large circlec of frienhis nn11elahti.ns to mourn he r
loss ; but the, sorrow r as5 tho..e who- liaen
hope. She h' beeni fLjeveral years an orde.rly .

memaber of the 3tethiJat Church at Harmony.
Let us submait to time 51enantIonls of Dmvne Pruva-
dence, aimd say, "Th ill be done, Oh Lord." -

Penceful be thv lit shtumber,
P-aceful in jyrave se low ;

Tho~u nomimore 'jomn our number,-
Theo no na,(ur suongs shaalt know.

Yet again w/.pe to meet thee-
When th of ife" is fled

Thenm in in., witih joy th'greet thee
Wheare Prewellbtear msashed. uaxs

Di-oahidneifi this District,-on Tlhura-
ay the hst 'ee..\r. .Joux~Ixuss, in the 70tih -

ar of ..saienvig a wife and tour children to
yesar lf ia '. The~d1ecea-ed wasi ao honest mua ,

aodniur, and a good ciien. Pene to'Ji
temory.......-.... D

DIDo Jth November, of Croune, Ernrzs e-rr
only chi'. and AlDAmr LEeIoY, in the 2nd
year of ag.a-,uali we never hear agnia~ -

sweet toned voice of love
.ver clasp thy gentle hianild
frienade mnet friends above.

arenis, I ena w'tha you weep,
ium sight ns thou dost simh,thae ntle otne who fell asteep.

ow'inthe sksy.
ini4 SVioatra help tke-naflisete1theaisorrowngan&iears~ " -

id bendl ttkobow~ofguromnit ~ -

WIhere a shadow nl) eposy ~ *


